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The Associated Students of The University of Montana 1 
Resolution Amending Fiscal Policy 2 
February 6, 2013 3 
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Sponsored by:  Micah L. Nielsen, ASUM Business Manager 6 
 7 
Whereas, The University of Montana now includes gender identity or expression as a protected 8 
class against discrimination; 9 
 10 
Whereas, The Associated Students of The University of Montana (ASUM) does not support 11 
discrimination due to gender identity or expression; 12 
 13 
Whereas, ASUM should update its by-laws and policies to suit a changing organization; 14 
 15 
Whereas, section 3.4   “STUDENT GROUP RIGHTS” of ASUM Fiscal Policy states: 16 
  17 
Student groups have the right to request funds from ASUM without fear of discrimination 18 
based on race, ethnicity, creed, age, sex, gender, sexual orientation, disability, campus 19 
agency, political affiliation, or outside funding source. 20 
 21 
Therefore, Let It Be Resolved,  that section 3.4 “STUDENT GROUP RIGHTS” shall be amended 22 
to state:  23 
 24 
Student groups have the right to request funds from ASUM without fear of discrimination 25 
based on race, ethnicity, creed, age, sex, gender identity or expression, sexual orientation, 26 
disability, campus agency, political affiliation, or outside funding source. 27 
 28 
Passed by Committee: _____________________________, 2013 29 
 30 
 31 
Passed by ASUM Senate: __________________________, 2013 32 
 33 
 34 
 ________________________________   ___________________________________ 35 
Damara Simpson,       Bryn Hagfors, 36 
Relations and Affairs Chair    Chair of the Senate 37 
